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Letter:

(On

the Appeals tCcrrrrt

Judges Are EBetter Elected lFhan SelectedTo the Editor:

Your Dec.

29 editorlal .,what's on

Trial Is How Best to pick Judges,'

prompts me to recall the negotiatlons
precedlng final passage of the legtsla.
tlon creatlng the Commlsslon on Judicial Nominatlon for Court of Appeals
judges, and to state my own llbk of
surprise at the dilemma in whlch Gov.
ernor Cuomo lound hlmself ,
In the flrst place, your recollection
of tJle leglslative negotiatlons ls not

entlrely accurate.

It

was Govemor

elected hlghest state . olftctal.

What bothered me more than imposing ttrls llmltatlon ws8 the pr€dlctabtllty of the outcome, and I continue
to be concerned deeply about this
aspect ol the selectton process. With
The Times and most other newspapers at that time leadlng the charge
for change, New York abandoned an
elected Court of Appeals because that
process was deemed too demeanlngto
tbe court's statruer as evldenced by

Carey who agreed wlth the reformers

the 1973-74 hotly contested and well.lt.
nanced campalgns for court seats.

nominees. The Assembly was pushing

elected Court of Appeals had the best

on the desirabillty of a shorr llst ol
hard for a list of nlne candidates for
chief Judge, and, as you r€ported on
Aprll 6, 1978. the Governor adopted

our posttlon in order to keep the negotlations moving. (Ultimately, the

partles agreed to a llst of seven candidates for thet seat,)
Govemor Careywantd the number
of Court ol Appeals nomlnees ltmlted
ln order to curb gubernatorlal abuses,
Apparently, he trusted an appolnted

commtsslon more than the popularly

Thus, desplte the

fact that

our

reputatlon of any appelJate court tn'
the natlon, lt requlred "reform" because tlle "right" people were not

beingelected.
Governor Cuomo Just found himself
forced to choose the "rlght" appolntee
from among only lour nonrlnees. Durlng the 1978 negotlatlons, the Assembly contended that a larger pool of
nominees would produce a broader
cross.sRctlon from whlch to choose.

lnstead, what was created was an

ellte nomlnatlng panel that could contml choices simply by ltmitlng them.
The Governor ls corect ln wtshing
to enhance his own dlscretion at the
expense of an appotnttve body. But
there ls a rnone fundamental question
lnvolved, and thBt is whether a deslre
to select the right people for our judlcial sysgem should overrlde the fundamental rtght of the people to ch@se
thetr publlc servants, whether they be
members of the executlve, leglslatlve
or Judlcial branches of govemments.
I submlt that the advantages olJudlctal appolntment have not been shown
to outweigh tlre dlsadvantages of castlng aslde our electlve franchlse, and
that thls most recent eplsode slmply

lllustrates that the poltttcal process ls
an inevltable and probably a necessary ingredtent ln tie selectlon of indivtduals for publlc ofllce.
Unfortunately, tn thls case, lt is the
cltlzens of New York Stace who have

been ellmlnated from tlle prccess.

STANLEY FINK
Speaker ol the Assembly
Albany, Jan. I, 1983
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